September 20th (Saturday) ............................4-H/PGHA Open Fun Show - Carmalita Park, 10am

September 28th (Sunday) ..........................Club Meeting - Weber’s Barn, 3pm
                                                (Officer Elections, Record Books)

October 26th (Sunday) ...............................Club Meeting - Weber’s Barn, 3pm (Bits & Bitting)

November 9th (Saturday) ...........................Trail Ride - 1pm, Location TBA

November 23rd (Sunday) ..............................Club Meeting - Weber’s Barn, 3pm (Clinic, TBA)

December 6th (Saturday) ..........................Christmas Parade

December 28th (Sunday) ............................NO MEETING, CHRISTMAS

January 25th (Sunday) ...............................Club Meeting - Weber’s Barn, 3pm (Clinic, TBA)

February 6th-16th .....................................Charlotte County Fair

February 22nd (Sunday) ..............................4-H Horse Show - Carmalita Park, 12/noon

March ............................................................Hippology Contest - Orlando

March 22nd (Sunday) .................................Club Meeting - Weber’s Barn, 3pm
                                                (Common Health Problems)

April .............................................................Horse Judging Contest - Gainesville

April 26th (Sunday) .................................Club Meeting - Weber’s Barn, 3pm
                                                (Record Book Help)

May 1st-3rd ..................................................Area F Horse Show

May 16th (Saturday) .................................Club Fun Day/Horse Show - Carmalita Park, 10am
                                                (Manes ‘n Reins Club members only)

July ...............................................................4-H State Horse Show

July 13th (Monday) .....................................Record Books due to 4-H Office

August 28th (Friday) .................................Achievement Night

_Dates may be added throughout the year as well._

Directions to Weber’s Barn: 17N, right on north end of Washington Loop (2nd entrance coming from PG), go 1 mile, turn right onto Mangrove Road, straight back, 1st driveway after the “Inside Loop Farm” sign. Physical address is 2301 Mangrove Road, Punta Gorda, FL 33982.

For more information, contact Sara Sariego at (941) 916-0689 or wsara7@hotmail.com